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COTHE ED- 
R HANDS IT 

TO CROWELL
unday Blue L a w s  T o o  
re for \ v era g e  A m e r - 

can C itizen

jtor 1 family had occasion 
thru : h Foard County Sun- 
at C rowell, the coi.nty seat 
a number o f efforts to se- 

olu t for our car and was un
til :>rd the natives would look 
j  at . person wanting to buy 

... Su- day in their village, 
gund-.y laws in Foard County I 

lu-:ness pick up fifty  per 
, butch on the Orient 

ipulation turns out 
fp- a. to tret a coke, ami 

,rs motor to Quar.ab 
. spend the day. \V 

to learn whether the 
n f .leers forced the cit i- 

• v :  to attend church or 
h , but from the appear 

... streets they were in sotn.
eying the freedom o f 

a: *.zen. We extend our
.urist who happens 

t.r ...1 Foard County or 
y ur.«- h“ knows th‘* condition 
t county m l has enough gas 
ii to r. o h Quanah, Chiliicothe 
ox City.
obey th.o Sabbath in Chillicothe 
travcor is refused motor sup- 

here at. i you can buy anythin*
d from a ■ .>ke to a Fordaon. 
re to 1 "nillicothe.—Chillicothe

first paragraph o f the “ editor’s'' 
conveys the intelligence that he 
car and it was in this car that 

,d his family were motoring 
eh Fn.iri County, and while; 
e through the county availed 

selves of -ho opportunity o f visit 
.rowell, the county seat.

News 1- always triad to know 
anybody or afford a car, or even 
■rd. <u. h i- we have. It is pre- 
d, hott- * that the “ editor”  had 
I car, !>■ ,. • he says "our car." 

he sani- paragraph ho says he 
a nur* -t  of unsuccessful ef- 

to tr.c t ,- in Crowell, tha* 
tatu- . ;M look stirprised at 
t " yvart* - c f > buy anythin* >:* 
iy- ir -l. "village.”  
man ir rowel I will read such | 

net • iut oming t" the ■ ' 
n th.it i ■ |;tor”  must have 
a lit' ■ >;. housed." V tourist
n°t ha-..• to b.. on the ' inside”  t » 
as. ! • •• f - rowell on Sunday.

to possess an over- 
:s commonly culled 

ommon scrub who 
to s'eer a car an,' 

It', h can * r gosolir*
.St:';• i-»v if he h is to 

siin* out \vh i ha 
t known Ins no - is 

tally to tourists 
1 t the dealers to sell 

- and have request - 
So if a man ca i 

■fi it  o f  the business 
*urn who sella tjas' 1 

' has to uo is to gel 
■alxr. Sometime j 

street, but if not nc 
vet ‘ h d f i dozen any time 

Phone. This is said by way o f  ev . 
■ation. hope the “ editor" will 
°nk for vitriol in the statemenT, 
»e art- . ■ he came to our tows)

... lv ’ 'at, as we presume: 
did.

u> 11 the reference the “ ed- 
tHakes to the cold drink stands . 

"I ■’ that his paper eontair-
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O R IE N T  .N E E I)> l.o .H  \ u s
1'OH (' \TTLE SHII'MEN I’s

Washington, July J.» —The urgent
net*»l o f 1,000 ears for shipment >f
live stock from points >n the Kansas
t ity, Mexico & Orient Kuilvvav vv i-
conveyed in a telegram received by
Representative Parrish from R.'pi"
sentative Hudspeth, v.h > is in Texas.
At the Interstate ( oimnei 't*
siaii it was learned that the Orient on
■July I was able to take care o f tto per 
cent o f the upplications for equipment 
and on July 15 it was able to respond 
to only 45 per cent.

A telegram went from the commis
sion today to General Manager A. D, 
Bemadi o f the Orient, advising that 
if he did not ha. • suffi ient ir- it 
would order them furnished

Mr. Hudspeth's tele*ram -ail that 
a lar*e amount o f live stock vvi- 
ready for market in th- section .f 
Texas traverse i by th Jr.-tit

.M arried Mnrtdav E ven in  '_____ * t
Or. Monday »v-.*ning o f thi- w-ek 

Miss Ella Ed*;r nd An . I Ruck-** 
were quietly married q the , ,,,e • of 
the bride's oar •■* . M- and Mr- 1 R. 
Ed*ir. Rev. .1. E Billing: >n perform
ing the ceremony Only relatives ,,f 
the contracting parties veer- pro-hit

The bride - the m!v laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. .! R E lgin in i \v:i- 
practically reared in Crowell and is 
one o f the nu -t accomplished and pop
ular young ladies of the town.

The groom is th- son of Mr. tnd 
Mrs. ( ’ . L. Rucker, having lived in 
Crowell for many years.

The News joins the many friends 
in congratulations an I best wishes.

Automobile Accident

EAST TO GET PLANS 
FOR CURING PLANT

A trip u\ one of the News men to 
M A Walker.- big potato patch con
st-tin* f 120 acres last Saturday in 
tile l.ayland country* was an occasion 
of interest and pleasure to him. J. C. 
Davi- is one of the men who is cul
tivating the Walker farm and it was 
to his place that the News represent
ative went. Mr. Davis was not at 
borne. He and three other- together 
with Mr. Walker himself ware in East 
Texas getting plans and ideas as to a 
curing plant. The four constituting 
the party are \\. A. \\ alker, who owns 
a section o f fine land in the Rayland 
country, J. E. Young, T. J. Prescott 
and .1. ( Davis who are cultivating 
the land to potatoes.

-iated above, the amount planted 
t" potatoes last snrir.g was 12» acres, 
Of nil - \ this is not aP in a body but 
von si •- of ■ v r d small tracts. The 
largest of these potato patches i- 
a r-s. The crop has done well. The 
potatoes are now in a healthful look- 
i' " - ate and if nothing serious hap
pens to them th. yiel I ought • > come 
up t i their estimate o f 200 bushels 
to th ■ sere According to Mr. Davis’ 
son, who shewed us over the crop.

VISITORS SPEAK AT
M. E. ( HIJRCH SI NOW

At the morning service Sunday Rev, 
W. 1 Lyon f A bile re spoke at the 
Methodist hurch. He i- Centt ary. 
Secretary o f the Northwest Teya, 
Conference and his visit to Crowd 
was in the interest of this movement.

The speaker’s theme wa- "Th) 
Foundation and Superstruetur ■ " He 
spoke o f the foundation as one o f ths 
most essential things in any construc
tive work and it applies to the Chris
tian life as well as to material and 
temporal things. He made it plain 
that only upon Jesus Christ can on) 
hope to build with expectations o f 
permanency. There are two sides 
said the speaker, to the superstruc
ture that is to be built on thi- solid 
foundation, namely the divine and thi 
human, and it was with the human 
aide that he dealt mostly.

Hi directed attention to the char
acter :m i i reparation o f the material 
to g ir.t th:- superstructure and 
pom' cut three sources of traininij 
or 'i-eparat: the home, the Chris
tian school a r i th - organiz'd church* 
He emphasized especially the need o f 
proper home training. Not only doe 
the hope of the church lie in proper 
home training hut the hope o f th 
nation.

At the evening service R- . Nathan 
Powell o f  the Powell Training School 
o f D.-ditts delivered a very fine mes
sage relative to the proper training

FOARD AND HARD
E M A N  TO MEET

F u rth er D-scus-sion N ecessary  
to R each  A greem en t 

Vs to R ridn e

r  : \ . w  u r rR E A '  n o **'
1 VR ,E3T ')S- MAR -

J V u  A SSOUj_\

An automobile accident happened in 
the Claytonville community Sunday 
night, but fortunately no >ne was se* 
riously hurt.,

The account o f the accident as give* 
the News is that a buggy in which 
Ray Austin and Miss Julia Gaffori1/ 
were riding was struck by an auto
mobile driven by H. W Black. Mis 
Gladys Black is sail to have received 
a slight wound. The cause >f the ac
cident >s assigned to th-* ’A t that *h-> 
car had no lights.

The practical joker 
practical a- his iok-*

i'w-ivs a-

- line portions of the crop promises a
barter yield than other portions and 0f  the youth o f the land, 
might, under favorable circumstances. 1 Both o f these services were very wel» 
yield a little more than 20b bushels,' attended and should prove profitable 
but he thinks it is not putting it too to all who availed themselves o f  the 
high to say that the average should opportunities they offered, 
be somewhere about that. There are ---------------------------------
certain possible conditions to be taken VERNON MAN CATCHES 
into consideration. Not only possible BEAR WITH HIS HANDS
but very probable. One is the condi, ---------?—
tion o f moisture. A good rain right j The feat of catching a real live 
now would help the crop. It has not black bear with no other weapons than 
fully matured yet and could be cut those which nature endowed a man 
short by drv weather, and there is m* writh is one which would have wort 
way to irrigate. Th** spr ing which commendation from the late Theodora 
broke out two years ago at the Ray Roosevelt. A et that is just what L. 
land school house and a part of which K. Johnson, prominent banker and 
passes through the Walker farm can ranchman of Vernon, did last w*eek in 
not be utilized because o f the irregu- Brewster county in the Big Bend

country near the Rio Grande river.
Moreover, it was not a mere story 

of the exploit which Mr. Johnson 
bn ught back to Amarillo Wednesday 
r ht when he and W. E. Herrin* rei 
turned from a ten days’ trip to the

The F >ard aunty commissioners 
and the county judge met with the 
commissioners and county j u d g , i  
Hardeman County Monday to <11 - ■ -  
the Pease River bridge proposition but 
arrived at noth ng definite. They *.re 
to meet again at Crowell Monday to 
take the matter up again.

There seems to feav • been a i.- 
parture on tre- part of the Hardema 
County c fficials from the agreement 
as understood by our commissioner.- 
and Mr Moore. President of Atari.-.! 
Bridge Company Austin Bros ; .n  
made 1 1 th ■ tw > counties the p rop or
tion to put in * he bridge ar.d let th- 
two counties : ay half the am <ar-.t and 
th in assu* i • th? other calf and n.V- • 
a toll bri l-g-» proposition of t* Our 
commissioners and the county 
wen: t i Quarah Monday : > • -h -
proposition, ' Inch wa; understood t 
be iccepta'ok' - . all parties oncerreu 
until the Hard *nria people flew o ff 
at a tangent and wanted to tango 
the proposition from that o f a toll l 
bridge to a free-bridge and Vt th 
two counties assume the entire bur
den o f construction.

The meeting next Monday will ve- 
likely tell the tale whether or not we 
are to have a bridge at all.
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this.- paragraphs went into ter- 
-,an'1 home - nsteail o f >50. It ia 

of prid»» to everv law-abidino: 
* r,,-vdl and Foard County

• , ,M' ar,‘ closed every Surd-i* 
f ' *)est thing that ever happen
• ^ 'vo11 **T'd let the little publi
th* ' * 1 hillicothe News her-

at a* t abroad as much as they

their i
We "'ant the advertisement

wIid, rnent',,n the fact be given 
H,''r Sf*ipit pleases them. Th 
at "entiment in this town is 

the r ’ r>rce an observant* 1
sabbath in the matter o f 
r :ln  ̂ other drinks, good 

-  0'f"n ‘ un,ia.v appeals to tha* 
ts vTt,*''nshiP which Crowell 

**’ v' int such people in thi? 
, Crin ,n.‘ . ln this town ns like the 

option the “editor”  has criti 
the constitute the strength 
had a c,>mn,u|>'ty. Par
r ,u ij ,er ^av,? their boya reared 

Cr»»*ll J nvi^>nment» as we hav 
•uch > a.r ^av,? them reared un- 
h»ve 1 ' ' intimates

. m our neighboring towns 
•( foweii haa not suffered by

reason o f the "blue i • s' that g.v. 
you so much pain, but >n the contrarj 
there has been more > 'instructive work 
done in this little city within th- las' 
year than ir. all form r years ■ un- 
bined. Our people ire church-going 
people. They a*e taw-abiding citi
zens. They have built or - $70,000 
temple o f worship within the con 

tructi.e period which w > i a. ■ men
tioned Another one to co>t $(>0,001 
is going up. We have voted $150,Otto 
bonds for highways a the ounty 
Th* "village”  to which the "editor" 
refers has >>ted SlOO.OOi) worth o ’ 
water bonds The same illage ha 
voted the tax limit 'f  Siz'd on th. 
hundred f5>r school purposes, all with. 
in the last year's rm * and during 
that period the bl..* 1 iws whuh an» 
nay the e iitor ’ have i> --i *ff.• . 
M leave it to any nan wh > ha- brains 
enough to property weigh matters to 
decide honestly wheth *r or not thi- i- 
reai constructive work Does it tu>; 
speak for permanency, and is it rot 
the work o f a citizenship that mean 
to build on a solid foundation .’

Let us say here that the newspaper, 
the local country publication, has a 
wonderful field for doing good, but 
if it assumes the attitude towards 
matters with reference to the Sabnath 
that our Chillicothe contemporary 
does that opportunity is misused. To 
be frank, it is amazing that one could 
be found in northwest Texas like this 
“ editor.”  an.l we leave it to the reader 
to decide for himself as to what would 
b* the result o f  the press standing for 
violation of law. The day has passed 
for that kind o f practice. We hav > 
the greatest country in the world anil 
a citizenship whose capabilities are 
measureless, and by thi* eternals this 
paper proposes to stand for the en 
forcement o f law and for everything 
else that is for the good o f the coun
try. and most o f all for those things 
which pertain to the interests o f tht 
youth o f  the land.

You can get gasoline in C row*-!! on 
Sunday if yon have a little sense, buf 
you can not get a “ coke" nor can you 
buy a Fordaon. The dealer- are glad 
to sell these through the w eek and 
most o f them rejoice th it the} ' < 
not sell them on Sunday. For th> 
reasons here cited and various others 
we pride ourselves in extending to the 
world the invitation to come to Foard 
County and Crowell.

lar lay o f th- land, and then. too. •» 
is doubtful if it would afford enough 
water to justify trving to use what 
there is. One o f the prongs which 
originally passed through the farm 
has already dried up practically. So 
if the impression has been giver out ^ |,r Bend country to inspect some 
that this potato ranch can Ik- irrigated «mch property. They brought the 
it is a mistake. For the present at. bear itself as exhibit A
least the dependence for moisture i- 
iust what it has always been—rain 
from the clouds.

But the experiment Mr. Walker and 
his men are making with potatoes, we 
believe will prove a profitabl- one in 
th ■ years to come. Even 2'i(> bushels 
to th- acre on 12') acres vvih not b? a 
poor yield. Of course, the expense t>r 
making the trip  must be much, great
er than that o f making a cotton or o 
but even at that, a 200 bushel yield 
will represent a nice sum o f money 
and doubtless a good prof:'

This is almost entirely an expert- 
'lent but Mr. Walker is anxious t- 

kr. >.v what it will amount to under a 
thorough test and is tb-r-. fore going 

> try it out thoroughly. He ar.d Ms 
"ton male this trip to the Knot to go* 
ideas and plans on th-* cheapest am 
most practicable methods of uring 
the tubers and will g> to iv.,:* on th 
plant shortly. In the meantime the 
crop will be ripening for the kill* 
where they will be cured as a com
mercial product. It will be some 
thirty days before they will be ready , 
to dig.

Thi- experiment will be watched, 
with irt r->t by all the sandy land 
farmers. If they can grow potatoes 
more profitably than they can giov> 
cotton w-e may expect thousands o* 
acres of that land to be devoted to th

The animal is n young cub and 
weighs about forty or fifty pounds. 
It was captured in the Chisos Maun* 
tains near Pummel Peak. Mr. John
son, Mr. Herring and Ed Bomar, a 
ranch foreman, were riding through 
the country and they discovered ,) 
mother bear in 1 four cubs Thi 
mother and three if the youngsters 
made their escape in the mountain 
•’•istness. The one capture! was cut 
o ff from his companions and aft"* 
h eng chased *‘or considerable diTaa • * 
by Mr. B imar was about to make his 

- ape up i ravine near wher- Mr. 
Johnson was on his hors -, waickJnzj 
the chase

\s the inimal came by, t!ie V >rr >i: 
man dismounted, slid down the -avir.- 
and caught him by a hind lev* ho! jin • 
h;m until helo ante without any 
worse effects than a f. w scratches ■ • 
his hand ini a torn pla, in hi- 
trousers.

?>Ir. Johnson will take th • bear t j 
Vernon and presort it t> Hillcrest 
Country Club to be raised as v pet. 
Amarillo News

Freight Rates Too High

The railroads are not going to find 
it an easy matter to make the public 
believe they are up against it finan 
daily  when everything is on the de
cline except freight rates. They ,'laim 
that the operation of th- roads by th» 
Government during the war left th ■■ 
roads in such bad condition that they 
have never come out from under that 
crippled condition and therefore thev 
are still a lli-g  for Government help 

Up to the present tune the N ' vx 
has paid its freight bills and has no* 
grumbled, but it does not feel like i > 
ing it always, and yet it wonder- a l a* 
good a; be i v  implished b. ' al in- 
complaint. None, o f course immed
iately, but if complaint becomes gen
eral enough something may some tin: ■ 
break loo- *. It is -imply ou tran -"i- 
Th * New- n i l  59.47 freight •>•* two 
boxes ship’-.ei from Dallas this week 
which -huuM have been billed out it 
not more than 500 pounds. Th-' rate 
o f  $1.3" or a little jag o f  -=t ir'f is nor 
sufficient but the weight must tie 
shoved up to 700 pounds

Th- public ha.- a right to > o p ', 
latbvir has iechn'.i and all li-m g ,• 
penses hav > declined mil «..,t • da} 

i'*h; w*'l tv* r-duced when the — i 
road 'em i:,.-stop an be tr.iuc • i >

ipst to it v ift'erm «

hs
tion as *i 
it was am 
magnitude 
tamed from a om 
salary paid the ger 
the Prune an 1 Apr 
s > lation o f Californ 
000. Only 11,000 
b-rs >f the Prune Gi 
preposition has jieei 
* ) the ass iciatior

Selection o f i treasurer for 
so lation has also been careful iy "on 
sidered, although no annour.’ -ment 
is expected before r -xt week.

Between $12,000,000 and $15,000 
TOO have been assured the c if* ,r  as
sociation for financing the crop move 
merit and added to this will !>e th<* 
$30,000,000 or $40,000,000 re. - v -d for 
the crop o f  the rremtiers. al j f  which 
will have to be ared for n . the 
treasurer

The executive .- , nniittee wh h has 
these two appointments under eonsid 
eration is composed of John T Ott, 
Dallas; W D Farris. Enri- '.-ff 
Montgomery, Titu- ounty. nhirley 
Gregg Travis Countv md Ph ' Ma
son. Nolan County.

At Home And Abmi i

riubl*-!"■r. wh'» is '
id vise A in - t

Good ad vice. pro\
she fir  ancial maans

Lord Norther:ffe, London * -v- ■ iaper 
-eeing Vr -nca," 

’ > travel abroad 
- ied a per-or: has

interesting an i 
his own country 

Ex-service mei 
England, Frnti" • 
^n.i other • >untr 
for ‘it;" I >"'1 - iff *" 
see that w:i it m  >

inv ho have t

s will t " i! yo . that 
ithmg bet * *r to 
t , in* r e * h Te

;r
Nat ere

v  -I t*

tet
was

b"VVO.'l’ V* *:
public.

We ir
h-

ire getting it

ICC it :nan> w -*io ir* * n

just about as bad as 
cnybodv, i, not wors * In some -•*. 
t ins i.f rh ■ country they have suffer 
i d far more tha-* in this part. That 
!s particularly true in some of th 
truck growing regions o f Texas 

As sure is you are born something 
is going to have to happen some of 
these days or something else wi!' 
happen.

Returns from California
To Take Charge of Studio

Paul Sink returned the fi-st o f the 
week from California where he ha? 
been for some months and will take 
charge o f the studio here which Mis?

Melons Bruns Nice Ineome

future vears. There are many 1 Lucile Ferguson o f Vernon ha? been
sections o f such land in the sand hill: 
north o f Thalia and adjacent to Ray 
lard

UNDERWENT OPERATION 
AT KNOX CITY THURSDAY

Mrs. T. L. Hayes underwent an ope
ration at the Knox City Sanitarium 
Thursday for removal o f a tumor, Dr. 
T. S. Edwards performing the opera
tion. Th i operation is said to have 
been a serious one but Mr? 
is reported to be improving slowly

managing since Mr. Sink has be.- 
away. Mr. Sink will be here indefi
nitely. His parents and baby will 
come from California later. Mr. Sink 
did a splendid business in th • photo
graphic business before going away 
and should find the business no less 
remunerative now than then, unless 
changing financial conditions gener
ally effect it. Miss Fergusor has 
found that her time has been w el! J 
taken up in that line. She ha- had! 

Have splendid patronage and her friends 
here regret her leaving. She returns 
to Vernon for the present.

The sale o f wat»r melon- is a - > in * 
o f profitable income to a number of 
our farmer One' farm »r :olii here 
Monday morring $13.90 worth <>: 
melons Th s w .s J. T. K.ng who : 
lives just west o f town Mr King ha.- 
about two acres to melon-* hut say - 
they hav e bee," rut short by ti- * honey 
dew. Still he expects > v * > >• 
lot fron* this patch

J. J Brown, his brother. Mack, a,id 
sons. Rue and Travis, and Fran!.- 
Kirkman made a trip to New Mexico 
last week, returning Saturday The 
trip was on * o f a prospecting nature 
for all but Rue Brown and Frank 
Kirkman, both o f whom already hac 
claims in that country Mr. Brewt* 
says they found lots o f good courtr i 
but after all the truth has been sa 
Foard Courty is still in the lead.

Prof. Cock and his folk? came hack ; W. Jeff Fleming write- us to 
List week from a visit to brownwoo ' change his paper from Thalia to Ta- | 
and Denison but Mr. C >ck ha? been j hokn. Mr. Fleming is moving away to i 
at home s.i closely since the rerun* | that country where he owns a farm 
that the News failed to get the item j and where he and his family will make 
f o r  la s t  week. He report? a little i their home in the future
drouth in the Brownwood country but 
says crop conditions are excellent ir 
the Northeastern part of the State.

He likes
the country and thinks he has splen
did opportunities in farming and 
stock raising pursuits

Wheat Brings $1.10
The price o f wheat rose to $! U) the 

first o f the week and has held up all 
week This ,s the best price wheat 
has brought since the new crop came 
in and is said to be all that the m ar
ket will allow, and is even a little 
above what exclusive buy ere are pay
ing

" a - • a " - •• * s? . ;iiug
u id *r t K ■ ’’ an : * ' > i a id *nn

Thar" ire rr >■- if '- t r.i'in i
!*,., ..... ,i i i I * - *. * that

iiiaoy ,c uk! m a fvc" •( the :arth sr* 
wit! .n t day >r ’.w o’- n Ir their

V- a. • , • I > 1 J o
quart,*: I'niliai ■ * >;,!•■• **: >  tea go
then* ire probi.i! not over twenty 
per '>*nt who have ever seen the stock 
yards, and yet they a - • the greatest 
in the* worhi You can watch a steer 
unloaded from > stock ca” and watch 
it step by step until its meat is in a 
refrigerator ready for shipment. You 
can trail the path >f the hide, and the 
tallow, the hores ai d the hoof.,, and 
even down to the blood an.l the hair, 
step by step until they are all turned 
out a finished by-product ready for 
the marke. \mi yet bu! f.*w Amer, 
cans ever thin! o f v:- t ng this mar 
v *1 o f the age

The stock yards are o;;iy one o f tiie 
n.any sights to be seer, in this country 
It. would require y ear? o f travel to see 
and comprehend them all.

It *pms to he the custom for many 
eeopte who amass a competence to 
rush right over to some foreign cour- 
ry to “ see thfl ugh s," all o f  which 

could be seer at home OT- the scree-i 
for a few cents They see i few 
things over there, and truss a lot o f 
thing.-, over here Often they are em 
tiamissed to find that some foreigner 
who has never been here has a he*W  
knowledge o f this country than the* 
have themselves

The fellow who rushes abroad with 
mt first knowing his own country 
reminds us o f the poor fool wh* 
passed by a dull nugget o f  gold in or 
der to pick iir* *i scint*''ating piece o! 
glass.I

We hav * mar . i f  them.

12686277
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ClothingCorrect
Fort the “Fussy’ Man

no matter what your size or taste, we can fit 
and please you.
Our new FALL AND WINTER samples 
are here for your inspection.
Come in let us show you.
Clothes prices are reduced from 15 to 30 per 
cent for this season.

The Magee Toggery
tc the
Diy Ck<a*

Saturday looking after church inter- 
egts w:tn the Methodist? of Margaret

T 1 Hunter and family return' 
fit rn the Plains Saturday. They - 
I i rt conditions good in the i’a'ih;. ' 
country

Mr. and Mrs. Wiggins . f Cana . 
came Friday for a week's visit veil': 
■'ll-' Wig gin*’ grandparent- Mr. I 
Mr-, M. Hand.

T. F. Goodman and family and .1. S. 
th anti family left Sunday c . 

Shawnee and othtr points in Ok1:, 
ht. i a for a ten tiay> visit.

Mrs.  T. I>. Etlwards and two dau 
ttr.- took the train hen Saturday ' 
Oklahoma where they will spend se\ 
t rul days visiting relatives.

F Russell and family made 
week-end visit and fishing excursi- 
to Acme last week. Mr. Russell re 
ports that the fishing was fine in 
Groesbeck creek.

1 . R. Graham o f Waco, who is do 
:.ny the carpenter work on the Baptist 
thureh buildiny in Crowell, spent 
Saturday niyht and Sunday with his 

| brother. Clyde Graham.

Ray Thomas and wife have moved 
to Odell where Ray is to take charye 

1 o f the section there. Mr. West of 
Medicine Mound takes charye o f the 
Maryaret section for the time beiny.

There is a little civic improvement i 
takiny place in Maryaret this week. 
Goodman A- Son are applying a new 
coat i f  paint to their store and Alli
son Mercantih Co. has had a siyn \ 
painted.

.1 Hysinyer returned fr> m Dentor 
County this week. Mr. Hysinyer .-ays 
that Foard County is a lony way 
ahead o f that country in prosperity, 
and that he is satisfied with V- 
home county yet.

AYERSVILLE NEWS
(By Special Correspondent!

John Davis killed a he< f  F riday a- 
1 we’ve been enjoying some fine stea 
1 and roast.

1 Rev. Henderson and brother, John.
I i f  Maryaret were >all< rs in the Shult. 

m home Sunday eveniny.

City Meat 
Market

(c .rr .t' e ' t .  j lh ir .f  " ’ rt I i f  « ’ ;.r. a p -k -d k lf  rr.t«{ market, 
together v :th pt<king house me.us suth a> Roiled Ham. 
Vince Ham . etc., except N-ef. -.ts-< tarry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hop-killing time.

(•me in lor a fre«.h tender steak of heef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it s pure hop sausage you » « n :. If »<. the. C ity  
.'feat Market >  the plate to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

T. D. Edwards took his daughters. 
Maye and Mrs. Grace Keen, to Crowell 
Saturday for medical treatment.

Rev. Henderson and family and 
Grandma Bond of Maryaret spent 
Friday with J. B. R. Fox ai d wife.

Vernon Pyle, wife and little dauyh 
ter, F.-thi r Louise, spent Tuesday j 
t< yht with Harris Chandler a-i i fam- i 
ily in Quanah.

Frank Gamble, wife and children ; 
-ante in from Chillicothe Monday for 
a visit with her parents. Mr. are: Mrs 
Sim Gamble.

Q'.r’ e crown from this unity
attended the singing convention ai 
Thalia Sunday and th< barbecue at ' 
Rayland Tuesday.

About five car loads both*
ame from Margaret Fridii night

brought th* i r supper 
'■r.go- :t. Mule Creek.

and to-ik ;

Marvjn Phiil’ i - and Wlf- return r
their home in Hale <I ‘ount y Satur-

.ay. Th- y have rented Mr-. /  ihig'-

D o u u
k n o u  « h v  

it's icaste-r

t o  *■ ca 1 .n 
liit dtiici- uf 
B u r  f  f5av < r . . hi

Mr-

tlia
ast

Kf, v L L I  N EW S
<• rn-pendent)

i ■ \ndr< vs o f Quanah wa- here 
w Iran - Sunday.

•■f (,end man of Vernon was vi-it- 
ing fnends and relatives here Sunday.

B. W. Self and T. N. Bell and wifi 
o f Crowell were in Margaret Sunday.

John Henderson o f Abilene visit
ing W ith  his brother. Rev. J. R  H. . 
derson

’ • ..; t*« - here for
• n t in ' I to his home in

< ‘ 1londnight is visit- 
< < .th her i .lent-, Mr.

Mr- M. Bond.
. . . Bayiey and family of Eiectra 

■ ere visiting the J. O. Bayiey family ' 
Sunday and Monday.

J. D. Mahoney and family of 
Quanah spent Saturday and Sunday 
with relatives here.

K P Wall, who worked at, the 
-'in last -erison. came in Thursday to 
see Margaret friends

Mrs. A. < . (jettys o f Fort Worth 
came in Thursday to vis:t with her 
mother, Mrs. .1. B. Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 W. Allison and two 
granddaughters o f  Crowell were trad
ing in Margaret Saturday.

A. R. Baker is keeping ice every 
day for the public which is a great
convenience to our community

'■" 1 " * I'l'vi 1 and m v<

*'■ ‘ •• c  has iiet n ; .inti.. ,
’ ' 1 ■ ■ i Ay< rsvilb school to fill 1
o- ... at.»v caused by the resignation I 

Davis who recently move-': 
fr< • this district.

' i f ’ b  M. .-hultz and sons. Dave j 
■ i Hugh, uii , Hugh’s wife and Mel- j 
" * i ■ wen: to Vernon Tuesday
t ;ak*.- ( T. Shultz and .Miss Tohnie ! 
Mae Shultz.

F I. Peacock and wife, Ulyses I 
Brown .rul family, Greek Davis and ! 
family and K. W. Burrow and family 
enjoyed a fish fry at the Burrow’s | 
tank last Friday.

Mcsdames Henry and William 
Botvins went to Crowell Monday. Mrs 
William Blevins had some dental work 
done and Mrs. Henry Blevins took h< r 
little girl for medical treatment.

Messrs. Young and Prescott and 
Claude Davis of Rayland and Mr. 
Walker of Vernon are in East Texa 
getting ideas for building a curing 
plant to take care o f their largo 
sweet potato plant.

' . T. Shultz left Tuesday for his 
home in Dallas after spending :i week 
with his parents here. He has been 
a mail carrier in Dallas about nine 
years and spends his vacation every 
year with homefolks in Foard County.

John Short and family took Miss 
D'lia Short and Mrs. Hukill to Ver
non Saturday where they took the 

j train, Miss Short to visit Mrs 
Brower of Wood County who is a sis
ter of the late Hugh Wooden, and Mrs. 
Hukill will visit relatives in Grayson 
fount v.

Mrs L. A. Barnes of rt. Worth m Rev. Lyon of Artur) o wa- hir«
inTitan 10-20 or 15-30 tractors 

stock here, ready to deliver.—J. H 
Self A Sons

The Picture Below Shows
Act of Frying on the Red Star.

This stove will fry, bake, boil or roast anything
AS Q U IC K  _  / l  _  A S  GAS

Each Burner f£ ? fB )  Gets Red Hot

8 1-2 Pounds D e tro it  Vapor O il Stove *n Minutes

it

. \ V -

\ _

No stove of any description will excell the Red Star vapor 
oil stove. Uses one fourth less kerosene than any other 
oil burner. The only oil burning stove that passes insur
ance rates without increasing rate..

W e now have
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS A N D  EDISON  

RECREATIONS

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND U N D ER TAK ER

F amous 
Titan 10-20

W iS s

$900
Ail former price advances are wiped out by the big re
ductions made by this three-plow tractor. W e believe 
this Is- the best buy on the tractor market, barring none

Pms is the lowest price ever quoted on the Titan, consid 
enng equipment now included (formerly sold extra). 
March 1, 1921, the price was $ 1 200. Now it is $900. 
As this regards manufacturing costs, we do not know how 
long it will he maintained. International 8-16 and 1 5-30 
tractors are also lower than ever before. The 8-16 now 
sells for $900 complete. The new low price on the 1 5-30 
is$1.750.

All prices f. o. b. Chicago. W e can arrange suitable terms. 
These prices certainly justify the immediate purchase of a 
tractor. Get yours in time for the horse-killing work of 
hot weather plowing and the fall and winter belt work.

J. H. Self & Sons
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lotorists
I  v 0ftei! at the end of their wits t > know wh -r rh • r - 
hive the repair work on their cars properly done—how to 
|‘ jd the absolute butchery that is so often infliet.,„i -p,,,; 
L r<i bv in mipetent persons who har.g out a si-rr. an i o' 
them' •' "motor mechanics."

iTlvis _rI'M-r,‘ otters you the opportune•. • » '-u ••
Inuule in the proper manner by mechanics who DO KNOW 
■their I!1 SINESS and who have long sin • • > i ti e «x.
Iperim stajre in motor mechanics.

I You pa. inly for the actual tint' honestly const m; ■ : in the 
I work

E  S W A I M

Fe e d  and Hay ^ one 159
■When > > t cint heed of any kind you will find i' at n.\ 
Igtore. All kinds of Hay, Oats. Chops, and all kinds of ( n s  
I Feed

Also will pay the highest prices foi

Poultry and Hides—Call 159 

Ia . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Hot ani Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

THALIA NEWS
(B;, Sp-cial Correspondent)

1 >hn Kay o f Rayland was a busiri '- -  
visitor here one day last week.

Frank Ling was h .."  Thurs 
I ‘okiiur after business affairs

( • ^b'jlt* o f Du lias is here visit- 
I:-  'v- aarei.1. and other relatives.

‘i - ' NV:d "jst returned from 
• ■ .v M-.xi a where h ■ t iok up land.

Mi- N. A. Crowell i- t ■ guest o f 
her daughter, Mrs Car! a i Burns, 
this week.

Mr. ami Mrs I’ ete Gamble enter* 
amed the junior* with a party Sat

urday night

Mi>- Maggi U iss.'ll o f Crowell 
visited her cousin ,Miss Loralee 
French, Sunday.

Wood Roberts, Walter Banister and 
Bud Moore made a business trip t l  
Vernon Monday.

Mrs. Box and a number o f others 
from Talmaire were here Sunday at 
tending the singing.

Will Shultz, and daughter, Mi.- 
■Iohnie Mae, o f Vernon are h • *e visit- 
injr the Shultz families

Miss Km:" i S hroeder I spending 
a ' w !u;. -  her *. iter. Mrs.
Fred Wooortrff f -

Albert . •*. i ..-,|is. Clyde
and Ft S t . ' m R K-rt Huskey left 
last week f r » nrosp • : tour o f
New Mexico.

Belle anti Leor.a Thompson enter* 
ta ir -i the young people with a party 
Thursday night in honor >f Iva Hood 
o f  Van Alstyne.

Ben Martin o f Fargo is visiting hi 
cousin, Mrs. Allen Shultz, lie assist
ed in the singing Sunday doing ext 
cellent work as a leader.

J. L. Howard o f Littlefield passed I 
through Thalia last week and visited ! 
his nieces, Mrs. Cato, Mrs. Frit ! 
Wheeler and Mrs. Nettie Tarver.

Howard Williams and mother o f j 
Wolf Town spent Sunday here visiting j 
the families o f Orval Grimm and Pete j 
Gamble and attended the all-day sing-1 
ing.

The Ladies Aid of the Baptist j 
church, but so far have not secured a ' 
money sufficient t > repair their 
ihurvh, bu so far have not secored 
carpenter.

\V

It Can 't 
Leak
Because  
it’s Made 
in One Piece

A iJ  >ne piece >r joudlv 
moulded rubber through- 
Mjh T hat's why it's #*i- 

j ily guaranteed not rn 
Irak — your money back 
it it Uxn

i
&

t

Fergeson Bros.
TS:e Store

I

Walter Johnson and wife l&ft Friday 
for a visit to relatives in Collin Co. 
They were accompanied as far a j 
Decatur by Lynn Walker who will 
visit his parents awhile

Mrs. Burson received the sad news 
o f her nephew getting badly hart by 
a team running away with him. Sne 
left for his bedside Tuesday . He l i v o j  
near her old home in Cook * County

Arthur Phillips has moved into the 
house just vacated by Jeff Fleming 
Mr. FTeming left witn hi- family 
Sunday for Tahoka, Texas, where 
they expect to niak ■ thei-4 h • in 
the future

Mrs. a. Black:4,-. ’i an I brother. 
Lem Moore, arid nephew, ivy H00.1 
left for their home in Van Alstyne 
Friday after visiting in th - homes it 
Mrs. J. G. Thompson a.-d La: an. • 
Luke Johnson

Henry Hayes and family, Mr. Ander 
sor. and family and Mrs Tom Cates 
and daughter. Miss Pet, an i Frank i 
Long o f  Crowell; Mr. and Mrs. F’ernn, 
Mr. ar.d Mrj. J. B. R. Fox., Mr. an | 
Mrs. Ray Pyle, D. M. and Hugh S ’lultz 
and families, Smi Gamble or I ‘anviy 
and Mr Blevins o f Ayersville, Toni! 
Beazley. Mr* Ben Roberts, Mrs Dal • 
Cap Adkins and fam ily and Floyd I 
Hood o f Rayland, Brother Henderson 
Narve .In r e  son and family, Mr Short , 
and ithers if Margaret; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hlavaty. Fd Cates and chil.iren and 
Mf. Reynolds and family of Dim *

Ice cream >n Sunday at the Sani- 
tary Cafe

INSURANCE
Fire Tornado. Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. £. McLaughlin

Unfurnished rooms to rent to re
spectable people at the old Methodist j 
church house Apply for information 
at the Collins wagon yard tf I

Ford car for sale, or will '.rad * for 
steers—Roy Todd hi

v  I T C H !
Money buck without question 
if H U N T S  G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt’s Salve and Soap), fail in 
the treatment of Itch. Secerns* 
Ringworm, Tetter or other itch
ing akin diaeaaea. Try thin 
treatment at our njk. s

OWL DRUG STORE

McCormick Corn Binders
Built for Service

McCormick Corn Binders are buiit in the same 
factory as the McCormick grain binder, which 
are known the world over for their service and 

. durability.

The gathering parts on this machine are twen
ty two inches apart. This makes it easy to fol 
low the row. lhey pick up down stalks with, 
remarkable certainty.

Our prices are right on this machine. Look 
them over before you buy.

J. H. Self & Sons

The families o f Henry Randolph, | 
Jini and Walter Banister, Hugh 
Thompson and boys. Mrs- Opal 1 
Scruggs, Miss Naomi Langley and 
Miss F’ar.nie Shultz, Lynn Walker and 
Lee Simms all spent the day Thursday 

| on Wichita River fishing. They han 
all the fish they could eat md then j 
some.

|
Grandpa Thom happened to quite ( 

a painful accident Thursday' He was ( 
coming from Crowell driving two 
mules and leading two when a ear 
came along frightening his teams, j 
The team behind jumped and drug th** 
wagon bed o ff throwing him under it 
The other team ran away. He lay ! 
unconscious for a good while. Final- 
ly Mr. Schroeder came along and 
found him and brought him home still 
unconscious. He has been confined to I 
his bed several days from the bruises.

Singing Convention Organized 
The singers o f Foard County, r at 

least a large number o f them, met at4 
the tabernacle Sunday morning f>n an 
all-day singing. Most every part o f 
the county was represented. T hen  
was dinner or the ground. A very 
large audience partook o f the dinnet 
there being plenty for all and quitJ 
a lot left. Many people were here 
whose names we failed to get. Ir the 
afternoon a county convention was 
organized with the following officers: 
President, Gas Neill; vice president, 
Mr. Reynolds: secretary and treasurer. 
Miss Fannie ShulU. It was agreed t 
meet every three months. The next 
meeting will be at Margaret the 4th 
Sunday in October. Let as many as 
can go be present. These conventions 
are very desirable. The day was en
joyed by every one present. The 
names of some of the visitors were:

Gates Super-Tread Tires

Cord and Fabric
8000 Miles 6000 Miles

Ask those who use them

L. A. BEVERLY 8 COMPANY

C O M E  T O  M Y  S H O P

with your Slacksmithing and woodwork. W e  do it right 
because

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  

C .  B .  G A R L I N G H O U S E

<

i



The Foard County News
KIMSEY & KEEP! FR. Owitors and Publisher?

Entered al the I *•*! Offict1 at C'nwt-ll. Texts, u  j« o n d  ■!«.? r utter 

Croat tl. tuj'ur! MO

11 ei • citizen ha < i* • f  t : « - 
irur:* th :t shut : re* hundred ui* 

we i gttt lead ! the b n tfry  ' 
drov t some of that < gitssl* rial 
no i st

. . 1. - * C : w.k -If that Was’ 
ceetlf ' settling th< far east ■ rn i)oe- 
tion it is presumed the people of the 
far east will be advised o f the fact.

Seems to us it is about time for 
sonieott to begin talking about prof
iteers again. Or has everybody eon 
e lided to join in th* tam e?

Tr.i fortunate man is generally the 
last or* to revoltnizc the faet. He is 
always yearning for something bet* 
ter

Th* outing party m»'.; -p  l y Lei 
Allan Beverly, wife and child, .1 F 
Havs, wife and two sons, (.rover an 
Jake, and Mr. and Mrs. IV. ike,

; Churchill returned a few days airt 
from a two weeks' outing in Colorad* 
They spent the time around Colorad' 
Springs and Manitou, visiting Pikes 
Peak. They say the work o f clearing 
the debris caused by the flood at 
Pueblo is still in progress and will b' 
for some time to come. There ar<

I likely some bodies among the debris 
' yet. Only the day before the party 
I arrived in Pueblo they say one body 

was found. Many o f the dugouts hav< 
not yet been touched in this cleaning 
up work.

Pig bo* supper Saturday night * 
t he court house lawn. Everybody 
come and bring n box These boxes 
will he sold at audit n for the benefit 
of the ball club. Corn* out ami help 
us. we need the money, (live os you: 
support and w* promise to give y< ■ 
in return a winning ball team fro: 
now on.— R. L. Boyd. Manager.

Fain* and fortune be. kon to every 
mar. and keen just out o f t ie  rtacf 
o f most o f  them.

Scent people are so stingy they a-* 
unwilling to part with their own 
meanness.

Tht wise man keeps his thoughts to 
himse'f Th* fool lets j-.in keep his 
too.

There ar* ta-epli, < f  . ars-. who livi
'. ■ • ■ nly to die at \t t .«

J. G. Thompson was here Monday 
and called at the News office for some 
stationery for Mrs. Thompson, who 
is the News correspondent from 
Thalia. Mrs. Thompson lias been i* 
critical health for some time but we 
are pleased to know that she is rapidly 
improving and takes up her work as 
correspondent again for the News. 
Mr. Thompson reports a great time, 
at Thalia Sunday, the occasion being 
an all day singing and dinner on the 
ground.

wt „ ^  days ■
*ii f r e e  trial of the

N E W  EDISON
F II out this sd  and team what it m eans to h a re  

« phoi'oamph in your home, which has susta ined  
the test of direct comparison with living artists 
over 4.U* tunes, before over four m illion people.

$10,000 in cashprizes
Mr. Fdison offers?S cash prises, totaling 810 .000, 

for the beat phrases to distinguish his instrument 
from other i.honographs and talking rearhinrt.

Having * N i»  Edison in vnur home will give von 
ideas f* r gun*1 t tirases Ask for informatuiD (older. 
Contest doses September S'. Art quirk)}.

W hite  R ibbon Band  in 1835.
Wets and dry* have been at omli 

others’ throats In Wisconsin for eighty, 
six \eur*. And strangely enough, a teui 
pern rice society antedated the first 
Milwaukee brewery, while the first 
hrew un* not ’ nken by n German, but 
by a Welshman.

When Green Bay was called the toe 
tropolls of ihe territory the other sei 
tlements. I’rnirie «ltt Clileii and Mil 
waukee still were regarded as trading 
posts; when ("apt. Winfield Scott con: 
manderl at Fort Howard, across from 
"the Hev.”  haring in his command a 
company of voung soldiers who drilled 
chased Indians on the Ice. danced at 
the fort and perhaps took a glass o* 
Scotch now am) then, fifteen women at 
Greet; Buy with the assistance of fwo 
young n>«»i. Thomas anti Nelson Olln. 
formed the first tent pern nee society In 
Wisconsin territory. That was In 
.Tune. IS.’;.". The lint brewery In the 
stare was tstiihlished In 1*4(1.— Mil
waukee .Tnurnjil

Hustle in Scotch City.
Folks who heller* hustle and hustle 

It. over* da* die is a «-liari:et«*ri»’
<. ntined strictly to ilie western In c 
spln-iv would do w* ! in vjs’t tilasg. 
accord ng to a man win* has i.jst 
tunc ! fr-uti a tom i f  ii-n«t Lation of 
the Ut' 1 1 I'S of lll.l’i pi . "Ill S..I !! "
! ■; ii I v i the busy Scotch motro| 
lis.” he slates, "I never sin . strut 
car stop at tiny hilt few sfij ulttted -'a 
lions ,\t ill ut bet places, the tnoti 
man merely reduces the s| ceil of I g 
veldclo hen lie ,s hailed I y a pH -  
pectivo fare at d the latter makes a - 
ascent to the platform on the My Met 
ami women young am! old. have be
come so used to mounting the ears 
while they are in movement that rtie 
hitler seen* to lie in a state nf ■p*»rp*-t- 
nal motion at all times.”

An

Anri***/

W. R. Womack
^ .»s. V- V-.

■ \  •*’* T 'l *

Sun’;  Rsyj and Tuberculosis.
I 'r A Kollicr. the great exponent of 

tide sin, cine tor tuberculosis, explic it 
in the Lancet (London) why sunlight 
ekeets a cure, tmt only in tuberculosis 
but id suppurating wounds, anaeu a. 
rickets and other affections. It is ho. 
cause the light is highly poisonous lo 
bacteria in general and to ilm-e uf 
tuberculosis in particular, while it is 
not only harmless but uctu»My benefi
cial to the i »-lls o f  th** higIn- ani
mals.

Sunlight seenis in hurry up Hie dls- 
integration of cells damaged beyond 
rt pair ai d at Ihe same time to stim
ulate the activity uf undamaged cells. 
And il s noi the ultra-violet rays |,ut 
»h* luminous rays that are ». heneli- 
del

.■JMTOWWBUE

D on't stick
■with. tke prunes

V ' C t r  S 'r.vr*,:p ytt-T).

lU  E “ etc „ „ „  about.

T*- g OLD f - f  'beeper

- r C . therkcre.

fN T f E  r a t ;  < f the st( r**.

* ’ -1CNG oai oil.
AND "H E  I — : ep.

*  *  •

V.'i-EN TsE  -tyr.tr* * •
4 ~ ' *J A t  . -• jumped L.s king

t-1 D ■’£! ‘ 1.* r< a customer.
* 4 *

*  * ~ ’■■■ CUT front.”• * *
k*'D 5 said ” ?h-h-h I 

• * •
r  C l  IL  keep quiet.

• * a

y  E E E E K £ ’ LL go  r» way.”
* * *

A C A HERE'S ]1P big idea, 

v* — E \ A p, ! tl ng

-  G C E «  ALONG.I ♦ •
DON’T LEAVE it to George.♦ • *
'O  CRAB the gravy.

• « •
F'filNSTANCE IF.

YC-U HEAR of a fmr.he.* 4 4
OP. PE AD atrut a rtnrhe.4 ( i
THAT REALLY dot’s more.* 44 *
t h a n  PLEASE the taste.f » *
■HFPE ARE no honks on you.

* 4 *
""HERE'S NO law against. 

YCUR STEPPING up.

WITH THE other live one*.
*  # *

AND S A Y IN G  right out.* * •
IN A loud, clear voice.* • •
"GIMME A pack of.• * 44
THOSE CIGARETTE8.• « •
THAT SATISFY."

\ 7 O F ’I.L ray Ton never tf.wted 
such flavor, such mild hut 

full-bodied tobnee ■ goodness. 
You’re right, too, becaits* they 
don t make other cigarette- lik 

| Chesterfields. The Chesterfield 
blend rnn t l.r en) n

H o v e  y o u  t e e n  th e  neu)
A JR  - T IG H T  tin t o f  SC ?

[’f'Tj.myTO 53kTOTO»TOTO

IS

..Jii m  * i* m  M *!! 5-j W n  w  TO TO TO TOTO TO TO TO TOTOWMP T O *  M W  U  TO 9.” > r ,I? ̂

\Vh*ti in need of oil o f any kir.d m < 
nu or phone Slit’ . Texhoma O., *!> 
Refining Co.. W. B Wheeler, r.gtnt 
at postoffice.

Here’s the Com Binder You Want
The John Deere is the kind o f binder you

want in your corn fields. There’t no work for you ia 
<iptrating it, and it ’s easy on the hor»e». I t ’» the biggest im prove 
cpcot made in com  binder construction for many year*.

JOHN^DEERE
CORN BINDER

Tbr Binder with Power Carrier and Quick Turn Tongue Track

tS’

The John Deere is equipped 
with a power bundle carrier. 
To dump the bundle only slight 
pressure on the carrier trip is 
necessary. The bundles are de
livered all in one pile away from 
the path of the horses—this is a 
labor-saving worth-while feature.

You will like the Quick Turn 
Tongue Truck. It takes off all 
r.eck-w eight from the horses and 
enables them to turn at the ends
freely end easily. This truck 
sru-kes the horses’ work e lot 
i asier

The John Deere does good 
»v:k  in any fit ,d in which n corn 
tunde- cu. be operated. It has

a wide range o f adjustment 
which makes it possible to oper> 
ate it in extremely tall com.

It is equipped with roller and 
ball bearings, 17 sets in all, 
which lighten the draft and de
crease the wear.

It has three packer arms and 
four discharge arms on thcrcgular 
attachment instead o f two com
monly used on other binders. 
This insures prompt discharge 
and complete separation of the 
bundles.

In every particular you will 
find the John Deere Binder is 
built on a quality standard that 
means rtul satisfaction and
profit to you.

Corit m and let us shew you other 
UTitoriaM features on th s better binder

&

I

i
JVLS. henry &C.o

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

IE? a  is  se i i  :<p i r  s i ia  is; lit ssiu Tiiiii an b , i  a i j  ix  s i  i i  s i  5 i i  a s i  i3rii i i  5 i iaran&’iarak« narTOTO’& SS' -Stit

c i g a r e t t e s
L igcftt &  M yers T oe Acer C o

COPIED OLD ENGLISH BARREL

Pennsy lvan ia  Man Made F ir st  Stand 
ard S ' re  Receptacle for tne

TiarispertatiCn ef Oil.

v\ h*-n i rmie nil wus (IIm’i'v ered In 
I’eniinyhaniu in InV.*. barrel** com- 
nmnly u-«-<l Inr win*-. |.*-*-r. whisky,

, ciiler and other liquors were utilized 
ly oil lueu a- containers for tlit-ir prod
uct. Anything that resembled a bar- 
re) was used and siy.,*. differed so 
radically that there were many oppor
tunity s for fraud.

A- an install***, it was discovered 
that frequently the staves w.-re made 
extra thick, with the r-sitlt that the 
content of the ln<rri-l wa» less than 
represented, and purchasers often 
found that they did not get us much 
elude oil as they were inlying for.

In iSlH-ty, >he tirst standard - ./e 
l*arr*-l was nimle liy Samuel Van Sv- 
‘ l'ii- at Miller Fnnn. near Titusville. 
I’a. It was of lg gallons’ cniiaclty. the 
*"•!- ’* ••«! in Uhl in Kng’ iind for the 
1,1 I ■ : ii irlug the reign of
K*lw: rd IV.

'  ” - ” -pc Ii<’d the s./.,. uf the
K,ll' ‘ '  •" I ■ iis*m| and made an holiest 
I-gall , u l arpel. Almost immediately 
he anil practically a monopoly of the 
bus.".--, find the odd siZ,. barrels 

, gradually disappeared,
I ho | e-ellt s\s|,.|u of gauging oil 

letil.- was started in lxb.Y when F. K. 
Ilaintnond of Miller Farm. IV , was 

[ “ sk' '1 lf h<- could figure the amount of 
o entaitied in each vertical loot of
certain tanks. In a few days Ifnm- 
Uu ad prepared a table of one of these 
tanks, showing the amount of oil it 
""m il hold per Inch from bottom to 
tip based on a measurement of 
e*:Ji"i!-- to the barrel. Hammond’s ta-| 
hi' came Into general use, and this 
method of measuring tanks never has 
ehiu,g.*d.- Oil News.

Sun  Spots.
Sun spots are now thought to fie a 

sigt. of the *i trimenelng debility ot thp 
dwarf«<1 and shrunken stnr which wc 
'all the sun. If tills idea be correct 
they will become more frequent and 
larger as ages pass, until at length our 
much admired orb of day Is darkened 
ami censes to he a worthwhile source 
of heat.

Astronomers and meteorologists are 
much Interested in sun spots, and 
keep a constant watch on them. Lur
ing the last few months they have 
been rcmnrkably few and smnil.

It seems to have been proved thiit 
spotted areas of the sun have a lower 
temperature than the bright spots. 
Hence it is inferred that quite posslhly 
the recent relative absence of sun 
spots may be accountable for the re
markably warm winter we have been 
enjtiylng.— E x *  linage.

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
To t!ie Shi riff or any Constable o f 

Foard County, (ir -cting:
Vt 'U are Hereby < ’onttnanded to

caus ir to be publi she■ 1 each week for
a pi ri"d o f t<-n iJay- before the r«'-
turn day here >f. in a new *paper o f
Ireneral circulati*in. which ha* been
cont;,’iuously and rej.rularly published
tor a period of not less than one 
year in said Foani County, a copy o f 
the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the wel 
fare o f Roy <>. Awhrey, Orval \V. Aw- 
hrev, Jewell F. Awhrey and William 
M. Awbrey. minors, W. I. Awhrey has 
filed in the County Court o f  Foard 
• "iinty. an application for Letters of 
Guardianship upon the estate o f said 
minois, which said application will be 
heard at the next term o f said couit, 
commencing on the first Monday in 
September. A. D. HEM. the fame be
ing the !5th day o f Septemh* t A. I).

at the court house there- f. in 
' rowi II. Texas, at which time all ner- 
sie; interested ill the welfare o f said 
minors .may nopi-ar and contest said 
application, if they see proper to do so.

Herein Fail Not. but have you be- 
f' ri ,'iid court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Wri*, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Crowell, 
Texas, this the 30th dav o f July, A. P. 
1921.
(Seal) MARIE HARR1S-BURRESS,
( lerk County Court, Foani Co., Texas.

( ard of 1 hank*
I wish to thank tl ; 

ell, Thalia, and <- cut) f” 
lib*ral Contribute th treat*;
o f my daughter, u .-
ration and is im p 
God’s blessings r< -t ’ a *h’ 
helped us in this hi -r • f n? 
Jeffie Wood.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” n Gen:

wA

Doyou know 
you can roll
50
osLat 
lO cts from 

ba^ ofont

Wanting! Unless you f t  jhe’  
“ Bayer”  on package < r on 
are not getting genu 
scribed by physicians for C'^.. 
years and proved safe by( ®r 
Take Aspirin only P* - 
Bayer package for ( ‘ T
Neuralgia, Rheumatism. 
Toothache, Lumbago nni‘ ' 
Handy tin boxes of 
Tablets o f Aspirin cost 
Druggists nlso sell larger P 
Aspirin is the trade ma ,» 
Manufacture of Menoacc 
of Salicylicacid,

Clayton Hughes
Contractor a n d  B

Anything in tne w#5r 
building*

Inquire at either lunl 
Yard.

GENUINE

“BullDurham
TOBACCO

K155!.¥JW1K£«S 
SKS-SKHtS-KRg
th * treatment •G ,ch'Rlncwarm,Tetteroro*|i*r*,^J
ln« akin dleeeee* T r r  
treatmeot at par rtek. ,„ c

OWL DRUG ?T0BB
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One of the most important functions of this 
Bank is to assist our friends and customers, 
where either credit or dependable counsel and 
advice is desired.

There is no single need you may have which 
will not receive our most careful, experienced 
attention if presented to us.

Our chief aim is to help each customer succeed. 
We grow through your success.

THE THAT FKACKS THE FARMER

A s i© ;

m
Th e  R m o l  Crow ell< UH /Hi. OHPOVATED )

H I C A P I T A L

J.0BCLI, V  1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  C R O W E L L  ,TMBtLLACnvC v Pf}£S X
S a BILL CASm fR  T

Let uk t-'hfiw you a John D<«r< I > b- W 
‘•r.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mi?s Mildred Thor]' < f Kirkland 
here this week visiting friend*.

Kat watermelon while1 you read 
your mail at the- post i ffice Saturday.

hor sale- eir trade a 2<'-acrt- farm well 
improved dose te> town,—J. D. .Joh.>- 
son. 9p

B. W. Self left thi- week for the 
eastern markets for tie  Self Dry 
floods Co.

Maize fen- sale. $12.00 per ton at 
barn.—J. L. Short. It miles east o f 
Margaret. 9p

Susie and Hella May Johnson left 
last 1- riday for a visit with relatives 
in Oklahoma.

Chicken dinner at Rascr Hotel on 
Sundays 50c. Bring your wives and 
sweethearts.— E. F. Sears.

W anted— Stock to pasture by the 
month, good grass and water. Phone 
< arl Zeibig, 219, long, short, long. 8p

Watermelon 10c a slice, sandwiches 
10c each, sold at the post office Sat
urday for benefit o f Baptist churei 
building fund.

Chicken dinner on Sundays 60c at 
the Rasor Hotel. We would be glad 
to have the town people take dinner 
with us on Sunday.

Taken up one Durham bull, 1 yeai 
old, no brand. Will be sold Saturday, 
Aug. 13th, unless owner redeems.— P.
S. Lovelady, City Marshal.

C. T. Shultz o f Dallas was in Crow
ell Monday. He is spending his vaca
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Shultz, and other relatives.

Miss Vergie Newton, who had been 
visiting her cousin, M)>. C. \\ 
Thompson, for two weeks left W ed
nesday for her home in viii;,e.-\ .

(iurdy Clifford and w.f, were hen 
Sunday and Monday visiting th e 1
family o f Edgar Womack. They re
turned to their home a: EUvtra Mon
day.

BUSTER BROWN SHOES
T H E  B E T T E R  K IN D

We received a fall shipment of Buster Brown 
shoes this week and the quality looks bettor 
than ever. There is no comparison in Buster 
Brown shoes and the different cheaper make?. 
W e have all sizes for children and Misses from 
0 to ladies 7. These shoes cost you a little 
more than the ordinary kind but when you 
consider the wear they are cheaper in the long 
run.

Let your next shoe be a 
better kind.

Butter Brown— the

LOCAL AND PERSONAL Sp

1921 model Buicks.— S. S. Bell.
Lhi iid -"Mcr will fix it. Got it from

M S Henry & Co.

inUric,i John Wesley was 
Monday fr m Margaret.

Kirin r? Edwards returned Tuesday 
fnm thi St. Louis market*.

Mr and Mrs. Vemice Day are 
vis-.tirg p .itives at De Leon this 
week.

Bun
at my plan*
Tom Vecera 

Miss Leon
■ai- S imlay, going over to Quunah
Saturda;. afternoon.

i L. D. Campbell received • lessagt 
Wanted—Cream at Ringgold’s Va from the chief o f police m Mineral

Wells yesterday -tating that 1. W. 
Klepper’s ear had lieen stolen Wed
nesday night.

J. N. Chapman of Italia- who is wit. 
the J. I. Case people was here this 
week. Mr. Chapman is a former resi
dent of this county, owning a ranch 
west o f Crowell where he and his wife

riety store, 33c per lb.
Eat chicken dinner at the Rasor Ho

tel on Sundays. Price 50c.
| If you want a real corn binder get 

a John Deere.— M. S. Henry & Co. 
town Kat watermelon whilet you read 

i your mail at the post office Saturday.
Mrs. A. L. Johnson and daughter. ]{ved 

Ophelia, left Tuesday for a visit ir 
Vernon.

J. H. Soil’ left the latter part o f last
' week to join his wife and daughters 

Band ■ ns.iize for sale, 5 cents bundle j at g ou|(jer
1 miles east o f town.— . , . , . . .  ,,j Clyde Baldwin and Mi*s Grace

’ ' Greening were married Sunday at the 
M:- I..-„na Young returned to Dal- Methodist parsonage.

Dr. O. W. Wilson, ear, eye, nose and 
throat specialist o f  Wichita Falls, 

r r, Vlton and wife o f near will lie in Crowell August 12th.
W '-J  spent last week-end in Crow-

Self D ry  Goods Co.

El 'Ail:. Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Cole.
F‘ r S .i  Two good young mules, 

r :t.c. wt matched. A lso two fine 
J. . y milch cows.— Mrs. B. F 

WTutf,. id. gp

■ : unir Woman’s Auxiliary of
fti La].;.-; hureh .will serve sand- 
"  n' watermelon at the post
office Aug. dth.

, Miss Mary Billington returned home 
Wednesday from a visit in Waco. She 
was accompanied by her aunt, sister o f 
Bro. Billington.

Miss Hilda Logan and Mrs. Edgai 
Logan returned Saturday from Padii 
cah where they visited their sister, 
Mrs. R. R. Long. They were accom
panied home by their little nephew. 
Richard Long..

Miss Christine Allen canit in Mon
day from Vernon to visit Mrs. Ar
thur Bell and other friends here. Miss 
Allen attended the Searritt Bible 
School in Kansas City the past win 
ter preparatory for Missionary work 
in foreign fields.

\V. R. Fergeson reports a yield - f  
1 bushels o f wheat per acre on 1 "i) 
aen -. He is getting his land pn pare 1 
for another crop, as most o f the 
farmers are. early ar.d will theivf re 
stand i good •hance -if trial :ng an
other crop rest gear

Mr. and Mr.-. Walter ta t*- re
turned from Austin Friday wh*. re 
they had been for 21 days taking 
treatment in the pasteur institute for 
mad wolf bites. Walter savs they are 
coming to the institution almost 
daily from some portion of Texas.

w m

Flavors

Whether you want it served down town or at 
home, you will find our ice cream and ices the 
best you can buy.

The most refreshing, pleasing dessert y o u  can 
serve is ice cream.

Tor purity and delicious llaY’or come to us for 
ice creams.

Owl Drug Store
dbe &

T. P. REEDER, Proprietor

For Sale— Emerson doable disc 
plow cheap.—John Coffey. Bp

Com binders, something that will 
cut your feed.— J. H. Self ii Son.

Mrs. D. C. Greer and son, Virgil, 
an  visiting relatives in Wise County.

You can mend your pots and pans 
with Liquid Solder.— M. S Henry & 
Co.

Mrs. A. C. Getty? o f Fort Worth was 
visiting friends in Crowell thi- first 
o f  the week.

Lost— Six weeks old black and whit- 
pig. Notify A. L. Johnson who will 
pay for trouble. 8p

One registered highbred Jersey 
bull. $"jOO cash at time o f service.— 
Collins Wagon Yard. tf

Watermelon 10c a slice, sandwiches 
10c each, sold at the post office Sat
urday for benefit o f  Baptist chur re
building fund.

The Young Woman’s Auxiliary of 
the Baptist church will serve sand
wiches and watermelons at the post 
office Aug. 6th.

G. C. Rector ami wife returned 1 
San Angelo Thursday after a visit ! 
with Mrs. Rector’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Wallen.

Miss Emma Stuhmer returned Sat
urday front Dallas and will be ir 
charge o f R. B. Edwards Ch. millinery 
department again this season.

Miss Mary Cook, clerk at R. B. Ed
ward? Co.’s store, left yesterday on 
her vacation part o f which she will 
spend with friends in Carnegie, Okla.

For Sale—Two pair young work 
muies, one a horse mule and three 
mare mules, weigh about 1000 lbs. 
each. Cash or bankable notes.— Otto 
Shroeder, Thalia, Texas. l ip

Z. C. Wagley and family o f Moran 
and T. S. Clark, father o f Mrs. W’ ag 
ley, came in last week. Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Wagley and children will visit with 
Mrs. Wagley’s sister, Mrs. W. R. 
Womack, for a few days when they 
expeet to return. Mr. Clark will re
main here with his daughter until 
winter.

C. E. Hutchison, bookkeeper at thi 
lrwindaie Citrus Association, his wife 
and little daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. j 
George Burks and children o f Covina 
are expected back this week from ai 1 
automobile trip to San Jose, San j 
Francisco and other points in the | 
central part o f the state.— Covina 
(Cal.l Citizen.

M. F. Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. I 
Paul Bishop went by auto to Brecken- j 
ridge last Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Bis j 
hop went on to Houston to visit rela
tives for a few days, while Mr. Crow
ell returned to Crowell Wednesday ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Harland 
Hallmark and little son. B. F Jr., who 
now reside at Breckenridge.

Fix it with Liquid Solder. Get it 
from M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. J. J. Brown left Monday for 
Grayson County to visit her mother 
for a week.

McCormick coin binders save laboi 
und time. Prices are right,—J. H. 
Self & Sons.

A  girl was born to Mr. and Mr.-. 
George Benham o f the Vi- ian e> >i- 
munitv Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Sortan who have bee: 
visiting the family o f N. P. Ferge-on 
left .Monday for their ionic a , 
Weatherford.

Mrs. Max Miller and daughter 
Fredia, and Reba Collin- left la.-- 
Friday for Abilene, Stamford ...id 
Clarendon on a visit. They will b* 
away about three weeks

Insurance
Fire. Tornadc Haii. Farm. 
Livestock Automoriiie Cot
ton

L E O  SPENCER

Dewey Lyons. 42nd Division. K.lled 
ir. France ir 1!’ 18 will be buried with 
military honor- at Vt rno Sunday at 
2 p. m. All e-x-serviet men ar- in
vited to att* ml.

\ „

v v
»h

HARVEST TIME IS BANKING TIME

Nature provided that at this time man 
should prepare for the lean months. It is a 
wise provision for you to make proper Bank
ing Connections at this particular time, so that 
you will be prepared as to your future banking 
needs.

W e ask you to come in N O W  and let us 
explain our positive facilities to serve vou.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash.

j



Pow ell, IVt.u. 5

I f  that be the i ise. it would »tom

|t|

t \ \  f /  F o r d  
. ' -  I ' ? / 'WasRight

When
He Said;

'The Tractor will enable the farmer to 
work fewer hours in the day, giving him 
more time to enjoy life. /  believe the trac
tor will make farming what it ought to be 
— the most pleasant, the most healthful, 
the most profitable business on earth'.”

This tractor has done much— very much—  
in bringing true Mr Ford’s prophecy; for in 
it is a machine which has harnessed one of 
the most dependable, efficient, adaptab’e. 
economical sources of power in the world—  
a machine that saves from thirty to fifty 
per cent of the farmer’s time —  a machine 
which many farmers claim plows, harrows 
or drills as much ground in the same time 
as ‘ our si': or even eajht horses. And more 
— am rh-ne that takes care of every power
s\ j  ^ %/•> •

Call ini let's talk t over or telephone or
drop os i card irJ w; will b-ng th** **ct9 to you.

Sell Motor ant

Mill Products
Of ail kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Flour 

1* *rst tn quality- Most .-asonable in pnc -

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN 

Represent the A aco Steam Laundry 
Basket leaves 1 resday of »ar.h week

B R U C H  <Sc W X L L A C H , Proprs.

REGISTERED
Big Type Poland 

China Hogs
F-r taj • some fine young boms 
also some gilt* If it’ s a givei 
hog you want I have it

J .  E. B E L L ,  Crow ell, T exas

A  United States senator junketing j A new town in Hall County has 
in Germany w : re, that the debts , been laid >ut. The name of the new 
owed us by foreign governments ire town is Tampico and is at th ‘ junc- 
paralyzmg trade ith his country. tion o f  the Memphu-Tuikey and

Estillene-Turkey highway- A post
office is soon to be established as , 

t at the * '* remedy would be to weu as A school building and some
pay up. homes.

Fords oiv
F R A C T C R

ILLINOIS WILL HAVE
CAPITOL ON WHEELS

Chicago, 111., July 129 —Illinois will 
have a “ capital on wheels”  for an in
definite period under a plan put intol 
effect by Governor Len Small.

It’s the Governor’ s latest move, ac
cording to his political opponents, 1 1 
evade arrest on the charge of onibi z- 
/.ling public funds whet State Treas
ure r.

The .Governor’s plan is t > tour tIn
state in an automobile. ke> pr .. .’ " a y  
from Springfield. If he goes to 
Springfield Sheriff lien;;. Me.-l.-r- 
l)ig. genial, patient Hank -will serve 
warrants «m him. S ' t 1. (i ivernor 
\. .1 do some inspecting f t".i-is. on 
which a Sdo.ooo.ooo bond i-c.ie i> to 
i e expended.

To Transact Business
Governor Small's intimate friends 

sav he expects to transact public 
business from the varim's ounty 
seats and that a corps of traveling 
secretaries will go back and forth 
from Springfield, arrying -t rders 
on State business. Heads f tlia 
State departments will r e , '.  h:m r.t 
various places on the trip and. if 
necessary, consult him over longdis
tance telephone.

The Governor returned to Chicago 
Friday evening from his h uv.e in 
Kankakee and went at once into con
ference with Fred Lundin. the so -  
called -power behind” Mayor William 
Hale Thompson.

After this conferee.'•> the Governor 
and i party o f State of fie- c ■ were 
• > start for Elgin by autom 'bile on 
tni road in«*>e<-*ion tour mat king the 
beginning o f the “ reign >n wht •»!-.”

th.c ire lue to have some of ihc-ir 
fondest treams shaken

In calling the international confer
ence at Washington and iueluding 
Japan in the list resident Harding 
specified the far in-tern <|Uestioii as 
one of the subjects for considcrati >n 
and adjustment.

That i> very olveethumble to the 
Japan sc. who prefer to have an in
clusive hand in the far cast, where 
rhinii and Kor.-n arc at their mercy.

It she declines to discuss far eastern 
Ciue.-iions with the United States, 
England, France, Italy and Biimum. 
she ' dims her ulterior m o t i v e s .  plan s 
h, on the defensive, and a l ienat es
th,, ,, ..... . and forfeits the good will
o f th- other participants in the con
fer. t

If -he enters into a discu-.-n. i •( 
SU : lestions she must abide by iho 
it, . f the conference, which
mean -Hat the other far eas- ’ n 
countries will get a square deal and 
Japanese ambitions o f exr.l'dtutior 
wi ! be forever shattered.

Agait . it i- shrewdly suspected that 
Japan has designs upon the Phi' p- 
pr -  and other American p 'sscssiens, 
Including Hawaii. A conference agree
ment would exclude the Japanese from 
th.- possibility of any future control 
o f these islands.

To refuse to become a signatoiv to 
such an agreement would be to tin iGy 
admit the J ipunese intention to wage- 
war against the United State- ler 
their possession.

It is small wonder the Japanese are 
squirming and looking for a loophole 
through which to crawl.

g imzauon o f the department* irt | 
M isliington and the elimination o f! 
unnecessary appropriations

In the past one o f the great am bi-1
lion, of the bureaucrat has been to 
secure larger appropriations than j 
were really necessary. Legitimate j 
needs were hardly considered It w a -1
a case of get all you can and spend
.. .....  than you get. trusting t » cor.
.gr ss  to make up the deficit.

All o f this has been changed b\ . 
Dawes, as director of the budget, and - 
wasteful f f  .dais are warned to trim 
their s a i l s  and head in dose to th i ■ 
w ind if they desin- to remain in close I 
contact w ith their jobs.

General lhiwes has accomplished a 
wonderful piece id constructive work, 
but what will it avail us if the gov
ernment is going to continue pouring 
billions into that loose jointed maver
ick known a- the shipping board, 
which is on a par with our recent 
aeroplane orgy of official waste and 
squandering?

Why not turn Dawes loose on the 
shipping board, with instruetions to 

1 prune to the limit?
Of course, the general might ge l, 

into o t . 'f his famous "Hell and
Maria" ni....is and blow the thing up
with a few tons o f dynamite, ot low 
it "Ut into the Atlantic and sink it.

ii'.i; in either c . we ar. inclined 
to the belief that h. w mid earn a col
lective ;r: 1 vociferous "am en' from i 
hundred million Vmericans.

faxes ,»e high as it Is without
1 feeding them to an inanimate gour

mand.

SOUR STOMACH
. INDIGESTHM

Thedford’ s Black-Dr iu;.v. HirtL 
Recommended by a i  antsy* 

Grocer lor Troubles Re
sulting fr >m r  try i

Liver.

0is
-bt. tht 
H  it
•ODj, j
•v • ■ ion 

" tad I

East Nashville, . ^
lenry of Til dfor 
genuine, herb. IP or 
vouched for by Mr. 
grocer of this ri*<- 
doubt the lies'. Uv . 
don't believe I m il r. , ^
It I take It f >r - )ur 1 ^
*che. bad liver, ladle, ,R(j ^
other troubles that it ' • r .. ^
a torpid liv>r.

“ I have known ar. I n -
and can and do hi.rV •: -.-sj j 
to every on *. I v :i< . ,,,j
out It in th * house • *•: «.o j|| »
claims to do. I an t
I f

:gh [of

I'rune the Shipping Hoard

Japan in a Tight Hole

J.ii ii"'se statesmen are 
inry They Lardy r-'-v 

t> m m  Win* -v *’• -our-i

in i iuan- 
■ h a h w.,y 
thev take

The pruning unite in the hand >f 
Gei eral Charles G. Dawes has been 
v  Thing ti> a purpo.se, with the result 
that many millions of dollars will b- 
saved the taxpayers through i reor-

Fught

meat

drowne i at

Many other men and a thrown
out th* country h.r i
Draught yj.-.t .as Mr V 1 'TiVi
—valuable in r • r . ,r ,4
Its n irmal fund! m  mtiM
tii“ bow is  of imp rite'

Thedford's Black Dra' ''rndl.
clno is th- original ..r ! -nuia*.
A • *e,*»t if > ltr.it.it • - net

A l* c ;*  l i e  tor l b  .

it H» 
r ■ -f tj
■ •’ ,ver?

It* -iters \n opttmmi't o f
.’ 1. They I’ ostmaater Genera I!

encamp* believes the publi-
s Union. pay Jo cen t' for 1
rc from stamp instead o f • 1 .
Abilene. 1 price " f  10 cents.

THE
U. S. NOBBY TREAD

Wh.jrf* • ; )» '.*» . .pc Ivm 9 
with mi " ,  mud «»r *nd, in hilly 
country writ* maximum traction on 
thvroa I i* 11 t * >r. • > other tire trea.l 
y»*' L* .i3t*d ■ juite so effective, or »«> 
wholly st^pr.) *d by motoring opin
ion, m ’ u’ U. S. Nob iy Tfiftd.

Im  ”v* — thi rows >f
.»it î»t ii is jD... rijl^i.ii' the lo a d — 

»i th.’ r • jito t •*!! the pears of U. .’i 
KubL.e' "xpitriant-c* wi n type
of f : v jti J jv e i .

/ / e a « 7  one

d

1 !■
..... *. 1 i,

U
1 ’ ' n&i *»
1 . T-

4 j h ;
-

- /
1
1

*- - —- -c..v to iHj rigiyv t. .i
• J  y >•! s w i t h  U. o. Tir-is n
his <_*ar. Ask h im  v h y .

* 1 * - ■ -••*/ v )u il .... ,r r*. . • f.
. r.,̂  if, in/ q'xiUt hiu ,:r.‘ -x>. -

- '  ■ -l" - ■ I g -*r j
* •’-"'•J Ni »r. *>• vlisted. Pr.''T. 
un< *’)•, froubi-g ,>n th.* roar’— ’,*_>- 
mor /*j.3 r* v * on i ■ ' j
man v . vsnt tiirju^h it.

F ■/ LT S. T re;. And Lr. S.
T rr; g .*r ovnea.

• p - r  -.-ics- rj. s . 
. - i i  • , .'.uc m a c ,-9 to *m mon* em -

r vTj* 1 J.'.gg .’.an gv. c  C1-.3
V u

* M l -  r .m  huv« trv-.'i r .u i .

ev.-ryihir.^ 3 /  th? w iy  o f 
bargains', hurrah diarourus'*, “ d iscon -
tir.u.-'J '.ir-.-i 1 h-'is” ..-.J so forth they

’ :i*.V HO , f j *  > .r

’ ’ hey w j .’.i i ,'T ■, » t/re . V /ith
■ k>u : -pu at ion. T ...u  . ■/.grything it saya 
; is. V /: h th* uoopl? behind it jvho

elk *. U i.
■> *  *

Tngrg i,"i* J2 CJ. S. F actory  3 ru n ?h ? i.
Your local U. S Dealer is <lra*vir’ i{ 

•itsin tnern conanualiy  to k ~*p h n  it,».i{ j 
s. :oJ up. com p lete— to  give you  s *"/> - -

W h en ev er  he g -ts  one or a hurt Jr el 
tires from  a U. S. F actory  B ra n d i, th e / 
are n<s*rly ni.i.J- chij  s e a s o n ’,  tir  ■ -.

Scold to  you  at a n et prure. Full v.iiu * 1. 
Sauare-dealirg. A  reputable m aker. A  
reputable leaier. Th ? w h ole  transaction 
.13 DefitB U u leadership o f  t.-.e oldest and 
largest rubo.-r or^arjee oa  .1 vhe w orld .

-bfop /tnd talk to  th* newt nm*
!*>* • or-*'* u. S T' ss !•» y'J*r

United States Tires
ara Good Tires

U. S. U3C0 TREAD 

U. 5. CHAIN TREAD 

U. S. NOBBY TREAD 

IS. 6. ROYAL CORD 

U. 3. RED & GREY TUBE3

Status Tires
United States ||| Rubber Company

Self Motor Co. Crowell, Texas
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•Nha! s :; m ■ n 'h< North Texa- 
A rti -K a  Kiu: Klar f a- hoiri organiz- 
*' to do bu-ine-- It- purpose is 
Bummed up in the f o l lo w , .g  para- 
t- rapb "W e arc unknown and ur 
knnwatdo. We will remain tint wav. 
Wt hopi that Wo nil  riot h.r.i to re
sort to populating lamp i-o-■ - and 
uainjr void stool, but if -o n  r ;.,r: I arm 
Greenwood will boas? o f  .i.ooh a t 
,i> and t In prio, o f  black «• m .vi

Two killing's occurred in Motley 
witty within a period o f three days 

t.i-n last wook. One man wits killed 
at a church at Flnmot, being shot four 
ti i.es .... I dying instantly Trie other 
was one o f a party who had call, I at 
a tnan’s house to adjust lift'ieultios 
l let we» n him and his wife, when tho 
" an of the- house shot arid kille-d on 
of the party. THE MOST FASTID O IS

Will Here r iric 
everything suited tc h:s tr.-te.

It has been announced that the 
Hardeman County Fair will start 
Septembe r 7th and continue until the 
K'th. covering a period o f three days.

The Most Economical H o u se w ife  

will find her every war.: supplied at t*.*• 
prices consistent with sat:sfac:c : ..a.

Thv fellow who is looking? for ;t 
sc is always tho last to lay away 
his grim. Japan has been hedgrinjr on 
the matter o f  disarmament.

And with it all we guarantee yc 
vice known to the grocery trace

With a complete Smash, Cr 

of aikFORMER PRICES or. every ARTICLE 

in STOCK

d Tear dewn

The world is loud in its demand for 
permanent peace and silent in it.i 
feverish preparation for the next wanSaturday, lulv 30th

True i < urtesy demands that 
• -ugh when your friend repeat 

TuvorTe joke but not at him.

ran eigh d a v E

if wood alcohol produces blindm > 
would seem that a lot o f  people pr* 
“ net to see the light.

The most brilliant fool we know 
:hi fellow who drive- with 
ffU r cut out. 111 health is assignt- s ,■ the 

o f an attempt u; m tht p.n ■ f Mu 
Keith o f Matador to commit suieidi  
She shot herself vwth a gun and 
recovery is regarded as impossibh

And still, we are not entirely with
out hope. Some day it is sure to rain Dr. Hines Cl&rk

Mother eve set the fashion in ab
breviated dress, and a few of her

Cecil & Company, Inc
fennnint descendants art striving 

ibly to teach even her a few tricks
* n r mTruth is mighty, but it is often cir. 

umvented by a sneaky little lie.
Hues, ii f .liriinp .: u r

bell Building
i'he person who is wedded to trou 

t .e should get a divorce.

M e  at rergeson Pro* THE STATE <>l TEXAS
To the Sheriff or 

Foard County,
Yon are hereby co 

to i«- published once 
period of twenty days 
turn day hereof, in a 
general circulation 
continuously 
for a period of not le 
in sai l Foard County, a copy of the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons interested in the 
estate o f H. A. Hunter, a person of 
unsound mind, John E. Hunter, guar
dian o f  said estate has filed in the 
Countv Court o f Foard County. Texas.

his final exhibit o f said i s u  .. 
any Constable o f compunied by his applicate n f, r 
Greeting: charge as required by law, which will
mmandod to cause be heard by our said County Court • .1 

each week for a the first Monday in September -1. 
before the re- the same lieing the 5th day of -...d 
newspaper of month, at the Court House i f  

which has been County, in Crowell. Texas, a' h 
and regularly published time all persons intereste.: -.. d

ss than one year estate may appear and contest -aid 
exhibit, should they desirt to do s 

Herein Fail Not, but havt you t c- 
fore said Court on the said first <...y 
o f the nexa term thereof this ..i t. 
o f the next term thereof th - : t
with your return tin icon, sh t 
how you have executed the snmt.

Given under my hand and -i\.l of 
said court at office in Crowe i T< 
this the 20th dav o f July, A I 1-1.

M ARIEHARRI8-BURRESS. 
Clerk County Court. Foard Tex; s. 
(Seal i

- anas,, Lor.m &nd 
Abstract*

J nat is a gooc s:ogan as we as c> .
I Hough a smile max' never bring the a
million dollars, it doesn't cost anything, r.nc 
it warms the heart in an atmosphere that is i- 
ien too cold. It enables one to give more 
and. in giving. to receive more.

Brighten up your buildings inside and out with 
Sherwin-Williams paints. It doesn t ce*: any
thing compared to the decay that is taking 
place on unpainted houses, barns, implements, 
etc. It is more blessed to give the old building 
a new coat of paint, than it is to receive the fcill 
for the cost of a new one.

I Am Retailing

THE STATE O! TEX A.'
Tn the Sheriff nr any ( on-T.i i f 

Foard County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded t.. <<i..-e 

ti lie published once each week tm a 
period of twenty day- before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspa ■ o f 
generttl circulation, which ha- i , • n 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than on< vt ir 
in said Foard County, a copy i ’ the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons interested tut 
estate of H. A. Hunter, den;.- i. 
John 1.. Hunter has filed in the ( ■ ty 
Court o f Fonrd County, an applicat n 
for letters o f administration un : the 
estate of said H. A. Hunter, deieasid. 
which will he heard at the next :• rm 
(if said Court, commencing on th, first 
Monday in September. A. IT 1!*21 trie 
same being tho 5th day of Septen:' - r, 
A. I). 1!>21. at the court housi the-e- 
of. in Crowell. Texas, at which t me 
ail persons interested in said < state 
may appear and contest said avu .i. a- 
tion, should they desire to di -■ 

Herein Fail Slot, hut have v  n 1 e- 
fore said Court on the said fir- • 
o f  the next term thereof th - t. 
with your return thereon. e
how you have executed the sail.-.

Given under my hand and •-<. 1 ■ 
said court at office in Crowdh T< -. 
this the 20th dav o f July. A. P -1.

MARIE II \RRIS-HPRREFy 
Clerk County Court, Foard C • . -  
t Seal 1

REST FOR OVER FIFTY 
Y KARS

Toilet Preparations, 
Soaps, Spices, Extracts. 

Home Remedies and 
Household Specialties. 

Our Liniment is good tor 
little chickens having White 
Diarrhea

1 want ynur business. 
Write, 'phone or call

A h e ,ifct homelike place, 
™r'ri j can have the com- 

Torne with the ad- 
• a ! . o f  a light, sanitary, 
up-to-riate operating room 
reat for any emergency. 
Lnaer the care of the best of 
nurse-with my careful per- 
Ron'- attention.

S. EDWARDS. Surgeon.
A. GOLDEN

Crowel l

Nothing will give better results than SW P pre
pared paints. It represents the skill and exper
ience of the most expert chemists in the coun
try. pure, tested ingredients, and the achieve
ment of modern machinery. The formula is 
shown on every can. Inferior pamt is expen
sive at any price. Tell your painter to use 
SW P because it covers more surface looks 
better and lasts longer than other paints.

SWP, per gallon $3.75
Sherwin-Williams Family Paint, per gal $3.25

FEED A N D  C O A L
art* in the Feed and Coal business and solicit vour trade 

ln i icld Seeds, Feed and the best Colorado coal.. I HE ( ASH
m o r e .

J. H . O L D S Phone 152

DODSON'S LIVER TONF
KILLS ( ALOMEI. S \t E

Don't sicken or sa liva te  yourself, or 
paralyze your sensitive liver by tak
ing calomel which is quicksilver. Your 
dealer sells each bottle of plea-ant, 
harmless “ Dodson’s Liver Tone ' un
der an ironclad, money-back guaran
tee that it regulates the liver, stom
ach and bowels better than calomel 
without making you sick— 15 million 
bottles sold.

Wanted Fat Hogs and Cattle
‘ am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, and 

Pfl>' the highest market price. Phone, see me in person.
or write J. W . Allison Mercantile Go

Margaret, TexasThe Russian bolsheviki. having 
failed to annihilate the world, is now 
(legging the world to prevent starva
tion from annihilating them.

Crowell, Texas



POABD COUNTT NBWB

DEFENDS OANCIINtQ IN CHURCH

C ro w e l l .  T e i a * ■'u*u.tt s_

N E W
FALL MERCHANDISE

Arriving Dailv

See our show windows for 
newest patterns in piece goods.

Watch this space for announce
ment of our big Formal Open
ing of Millinery and Ladies’ 
Ready-to-Wear.

»  R.B. Ed wards Co. ira
Old sat ind Lar $“Ht Busiest and Best

Nev jrk Azator Explain* Action M
,  B»turn to Practice Familiar to 

Early Chrietian*.

;t i I11114 suqi frmn the »(>Tirm»T 
|i, 1 ,1.111 ■* 'll ,'nim»ctiim "H i1 reli«- 
hm* services nit unc'immiiii with the 
ear1 :*r Christian* ti> i • ii' <■> «>f ' 1'irit- 
i, .ii'rproviti 11 i'.'-l. ii.'l the

i jc,.■ v \,ir'» |iis',n wln> bridged the n il- 
' |m , iln> other Suti'laj •• \|n •— • •>•>!•
! (Mi realization iii Ins r.-s|i"iisibility 
, t* . igmg tin* eiithetu* 111,'M‘ineilt.s of 

a 1 If dozen young v**>111**11 a pk‘ t- 
I f. 11 , in Ins church, remarks ih** I’dts- 

liii Dispatch. I»r Willmn N Guth 
1 n ■ i x| lined at the dose nf Ins serv 

. .1 before the beginning at the 
. :n . onnection with the testul 

s.,rv,i>* of the Feast of the Aliniinoia- 
tio;, that he .simply restored a practice 

j familiar to the 1 liristiuns of younger 
| centuries of rtie enlightened era, and 
i regretted that s.> many do not know,
; or have forgotten, that spiritnali/.ed 
j  dancing was once a beautiful part of 
j rei gious worship. His answer to pus- 
! guide objectors to tlie revival may 

have been a promise that lie expects 
to continue the practice or perhaps 10 
bring into use other phases of religious 
worship llscarded hundreds of y*ars 
ago.

"Ignorance and prejudice." Doctor 
Guthrie is ijuoted as saying to his con- 
gt »gation. have made many persons 
believe Cod will be happy If ihc , hurch 
Is closed t • everything except -hat 
which liores. I lielieve the c’ .urch 
s ould he 1 pen r.i everytlniig hat will 
hr.ng uien Joy."

Service and Qyality

And

the Price Is Right

2 Stores—3 Phones—2 DeL Oars

Phones 261, $21, $0

Notice • > Bridge m? ic: ir.

Bids will be recc:■ .*<! by 'n ? >m-
nussi ii1 *r.- -urt • f 1* iri indHi H* 
emar. •••.unit •* •• oirt session i:

nek. 
:on-
,-Stlt
thr 
-aid

Quanah, Text- up '•> 2:iH) o' 
p. m., August 1. l!)21 f>r the 
struction of a pile and timber t. 
bridge a.-ruas P n w  rr *r wh.-r 
Quanah-Crow ell road crosses 
stream.

Bidders wiU submit their >wn plans, 
and a certified check for five per • “ tit 
( I per cent.) o f amount of bid will be

required. The right is reserved to re- ’ 
jeer mv ir ill bids

G. L BURK.
1 ountv Judge, Foard Co..

('H A S Y. WELCH.
•’outity Judge. Hardeman Co.

r !e : her Kimsey left Wednesday for 
his home at Ca sm ile , Ga.. after a 
two-weeks’ visit here with his uncles, 
W V«' and Ii L. Kimsey. He went 
by way of New Orleans. He says he 
had a very fin • visit to th- West and 
tnay return s.,me time in the future.

BUILD RIGHT

asog Oistance "Consultation.’*
Receni signaling development is be

lieved to make it possible for a phy
sician on shore to lisieu to the tieart- 
beuts of his patient in mid-ocean. The , 
sjiecia 1 apparatus evolved at the sig
nal corps laboratory in Washing on 
' ikes up the faint sounds by a “heart 
transmitter," amplifies them thou 
sands of times, and makes them an 
dilile over a long distance. The r a i l s  

Milter, resting over the lit art hy it* 
own weight, reproduces in an air 
chamber the various vibrations set up 
hy tin* blood as it passes through tin* 
different valves of the heart. From 
this tlie vibrations are transmuted 
over tlie wire to an amplifying uppnr.i 
tu* of standard signal corps vacuum 
tubes Siicli as are used in wir d *hh 
telephony and telegraphy, and die
.» • mis are pro j.... od by i special re
reiver from a large bom. The I Hi 
nil y of transmitting sounds -n t»i*ble 
j* overcome h\ using a hlgh-freqm*n v 
i arri.-r wave or line radio. This tr 
Tier nave is an electric current, which 
i» I. f irmed or broken up by tlie bean 
s->und». ind the changes taken ihmg 
tie  telephone wire io the r* eiver re 
produce ai-dir.i'elv 'lie <r'glri)l 
s- Hinds

KOREANS NOW USE THE AUTO
Modern Vetoes Mai Oup *ced the

W h e e lb a r r o w  W h ic h  W a s  Once 
O n ly  M e a n *  of Conveyance .

The automobile ha* made It* way 
into Korea, as it has In'o many an
other eastern land, -o there is little 
need now, j .  the highw.t's Improve, 
for lie old-time wheelbarrow that 
used to be tlie only vehicle on tlie high 
ways of tills backward kingdom This, 
the Detroit News remarks, was noth
ing more nor less than a glorified 
wheelbarrow for a single p»s*«nger. 
But it was a car of state lu th* day# 
when it was invented and made. It 
was tlie ceremonial equipage in which 
the rich and important Koreuns used 
to make calls.

There was a very real reason in old 
days wily such a car should have 
found favor. In fact, there were two 
reasons. First, the conveyance re
quired five men— literacy—»« run It. 
These advertised the wealth and the 
Importance of the rider. Second, the 
single wheel on which It ran easily 
followed the paths o f  the paddy fields. 
These, as everyone knows who has 
seen rice growing, are very narrow 
and are bounded by water-filled 
ditches. In other words, this strange 
vehicle made short cut* powxiide and 
also the arrival of the distinguished 
passenger at tlie door o f  the squally 
d'stinguished person on whom he 
called.

There are few such equipages as 
tins remaining ev*n in Korea.

Matthews-Woodard Gro. Co.
North Side?

Succour « t »

Adcock-Matthew* Gro. Co.
r wo Phorv*** 2b > »nci 321

Early  Settlara in Oregon
Leonard Thorp, seventy-six years 

, old. member of tiie first white family 
to settle in the Yakima valley, lie 

! lieves he is the oldest living native 
1 son o f  Oregon. He was born in Polk 
t county in 1H4.V Fielding Mortimore 

Tliorp. his father, came out with on* 
j of  the early emigrant trains and took 
, up a donation claim near the present 

town of  Independence. It was In lSrtl 
that Leonard and his father drove up 

i 100 head of their cattle to winter in 
the rich bunch grass valley of the 
Yakima. They left the stock In charge 
of three tierders anil went ha' k t* 
Goldendaie, where they had been liv 
lng. but when spring broke the whole 
family was moved up into tlie new- 
country. They settled along tlie 
Yakilnu river, at tlie lower end o f  the 
Moxee, and for some months were the 
only white inhabitants.

LET US SHOW YOU
The Southern Marble and Stone Co s 

Line of Monuments
They are Texas'largest muni
ment manufacturers and eu 
supply you with any design m  
quality of either marble «  
granite you may want. W. 0. 
W. mounmenta a apecialty. All 
work guaranteed both ai u 
quality and workmanship.
J. B. HENDERSON, Agent 

Margaret, Texas

“ When things don't g " r gbt I kite 
h'»w I feel,”  said the -•■ yer 

"So do we," chirped * ■ -e-ploye 
No more was said.

\V. J. Daugherty o f the Overland 
Motors Co. o f Wichita Falls was here 
yesterday to deliver an Overland car 
to Burress & Spencer, Overland deal
ers at this place.

Buy :arbon paper at News office. Get carbon qaqer at News office.

Even the most confirmed «.*' 
not deny that this ha been x 
markably dry summer

When fools begin to ar ra • wise 
keep their mouths shut

Grain ha; , livestock and imp'eni -it* are worth 
- i much they demand substantial, stormproof 
•belter, and there ,s no economy in "re ing 
ither than serviceable, permanent buildings to 
hou.-e- th". Arri, if course, when you build 
i home for yourself, you want a good home
BUILD RIGHT AS TO DESIGN by first 
studying the instructive book. "Town & Court- 
r , Bu ..j:r - " published by the Souther-- Pine
\ itiat: c at i distr.buted FREE by us, and 
vhi r. m u  ■ photographic reproductions of 
ia , up '.o-iiate home-, large and smaH; 

pra'ti il garages, barn-, poultry houses and 
<ther structure:- f i r  town or farm.
For -v -y building .shown in this book w * h v o

'

Mua’ ard Qi| t3a r.isly H en t i f i i l  
Ai-coi-.i a ig to l,«iii| II tid.in- hum 

rul'd g:i. was not kn >wn iri Europe 
liefore ilie w.ir ,,ei (S lionrs of fer  It 
tcus first used by tin* Genmiii* Brit 
isli c f iem ;-t ,  had run it to earth It 
v.is not diseovereii by tie- Germin.H 

during tin* win i -  ho- so if en been 
erroneously stilted When Lord II il 
dun- was a student at Gottingen, It,* 
o ion walked rout: I tIn* walls o f  flu* 
university town and noted the yliem 
icul laboratory Just outside Profes 
.or Meier was in charge, and cum* 
cT oss  he gas many years ig> l ie  
recorded the discovery ifficially, md 
rw > Bri'isli men »i -.-leni * reiaein- 

■ e. I the | cl | ie|- lie h-ld W rittCII Hid 
identified the g i .  -ay -  tie* English 
M •i-liiinic

Free Building Plan*
uding detail blue prints, ,f

atenai and cost estimates. Tni* 
x part o f  our Servii e Depart

ment and cost* >u NOTHING

Whatever your building nent 
t will pay you to get a copy 
of “ Town & Country Build- 
r.gs" and talk over your 

plaits with us.

Htm n|-3hovtri Lt>r Co.

DI,

'I

O.'n • P ie » e r / j s  n Africa
l ae s i ' u , ;  -c-ircii of spe, miens 

,n every de|i|iriii.eni of / o n  ig, has led 
t , the si*t’ tiie ipai' *>f no;,* game pre- 
- t v **- in- wii*i.s »f x fri a and tuji 
ting tliem ia diarge >f experts. There 
-•■•uis lo tie no 11*■ 111nI iluit caDimt lie
partly tinned if g *-••(» i feeding ground 
.cal water in pletitv Attendants Ven
ture into tlie on Insures and stroll 
■iinoiig tii** animals t*> ic**ustem them 
lo tit** s .k !11 ol huuiaii I eii.g- tiradu- 
Hlly the beasts are herded into small 
paddocks, where any peculiarities they 
may have are observed. In that way 
tlie zoologlraj gardens are assured of 
healthy specimens.

I Buy your carbon paper n  the News 
^ I ! Office, 5 cents a sheet.

Model Bakery bread now 10c a loaf

Albert «« 
sold i i  loppy r*d 
bo(jst t id y  red  tin s, 
l*om i..oms» p o u n d  
ond hull pound tin  
•umidors and in th*  

pound cry s ta l tjlasa 
h u m i d o r  w i t h  
sportg't m o is t  o n e r  

Cop.

^ OU 11 get somewhere
with a pipe and P. AJ

Start fresh a»l over again at the beginning! Get a 
pipe! and forget every smoke experience you ever had 
chat spilled the beans! For a jim m y pipe, packed 
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree o£ 
smokejoy-you ever registered! I t ’ s a revelation!

Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can’ t bite your 
tangue or parch your throat. Both are cut out by our 
exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old 
idea you may have stored away that you can’ t smoke a 
pipe. W e tell you that you can— and just have the time 
of your life on every fire-up— if you play Prince Albert 
for packing!

W hat P . A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a 
ome-made cigarette* Gee— but you’ ll have a lot of 

fun rolling ’ em with Prince A lbert; and, it’ s a cinch 
because P. A. is crimp cut and stays put!

Fringe Albert
the national jay smoke

Copyright m, 
h f  g .  J. Reynold*  

T nhitr.ro Co 
W b w ta a -Sa lM .

N.C.


